Congratulations on your decision to attend the USC Viterbi School of Engineering!

Next Steps for Students outside the U.S.

Before Semester Starts:
- Activate your USC email and NetID. Link
- Get familiar with MyUSC and OASIS portal. Link
- Waive your USC insurance. Link
- Register for Virtual New Student Welcome. Link
- Review USC Web Registration Procedures. Link Advisors
- Settle your tuition through USCe.pay by August 21, 2020. Link
- (International students only) Check your English proficiency. This is noted on the admission letter and I-20. Please review International Student English (ISE) exam policies. You may take USC ISE exam online or retake the TOEFL (iBT) or IELTS. Link
- (International students only) Request for Temporary Lift of STU50 hold. Link

After Semester Starts:
- Complete Degree Verification (if applicable). Link
- Review immunizations and screenings requirements. Link
- Complete Mandatory Training for all Graduate Students. Link
- Research housing options for spring 2021 with On-Campus and Off-Campus Housing. Link
- (International students only) Prepare to apply for U.S. Visa for spring 2021. The visa is not a requirement to enroll in fall online classes.

More Updates to Come:
We will send updates to your USC email regarding the following information:
- Link to register for Virtual New Student Welcome
- Instructions to register for classes online from your department

Get Involved!
- Viterbi School: 🌐 📱 📷 🟢 🟠
- Viterbi Career Connections
- Viterbi Graduate Student Association (VGSA)
- Viterbi Student Organizations
- USC Student Organizations